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In Loving Memory Of

Leo Freyling

 May 11, 1933 ~ June 7, 2020
87 Years

For You Daddy

There’s something special between 
a man and his daughter,

A bond strengthened by time 
and memories shared with her.

The soft humming lullaby of Amazing Grace,
Your prickly whiskers rubbed across my face.

Your gentle work-worn hands always there to hold,
Tucking me in safe and warm when I was cold.

Sharing your cold beer, with me perched upon your knee,
Pockets with a snuffbox for you and a candy for me.

Going along for tractor rides and hauling grain,
Seeing the good in both the sun and the rain.

Evening chores on winter nights; barn filled with whistles,
Picking stones in the summer fallow and jumpin’ thistles.

Proudly growing crops with little yellow flowers,
Happily reading the ‘Producer for hours.

Naps with work boots on the kitchen floor,
Dreaming of catching fish as you softly snore.

Your goodhearted laughter brought on the fun,
A playfulness and sense of humour second to none.

Always full of mischief and you love to tease,
Tickling little feet and giving knees a squeeze.

A wedding dance shared by a bride and her dad,
You’ve seen me through the good times and bad.

Every little girl should have a daddy like you,
And I am thankful everyday that I do.

C.A./12/25/2000



PRIVATE FAMILY GRAVESIDE SERVICE
Saturday, June 20, 2020 - 2:00 p.m.

St. Ann’s Roman Catholic Cemetery
Annaheim, Saskatchewan

Memorial Donations:
The family invites you to consider memorial donations, 

to be sent directly either to the:

Heart & Stroke Foundation
#26 – 1738 Quebec Avenue

Saskatoon, SK, S7K 1V9 

or to the:

Cancer Foundation of Saskatchewan
200-4545 Parliament Avenue

Regina, SK, S4W 0G3

Celebrant:
Fr. Anthony Atter

Honorary Pallbearers:
“All those who shared in Leo’s life.”

Leo was born on Humboldt, Saskatchewan on May 
11, 1933. He was raised on the family farm northeast of 
Annaheim, SK. On October 26, 1955 Leo married his 
wife Joan (nee Boehm) of Lake Lenore, SK and in 1964 
they took over the family farm where they raised their 
five children. Leo lived a simple life; he worked hard, 
took good care of his family and knew how to bring 
on the fun. His strong calm presence was a constant 
in our lives. His infectious laugh and mischievous 
smile will be sadly missed by all who knew him. Leo’s 
memory will live on in his family, his four children, his 
nine grandchildren, and his five great-grandchildren: 
daughter Leona (Rodger) Pederson, granddaughters 
Tara (Richard) Hupaelo, Lindsey (Travis Bentley) and 
Lesley Pederson, and great-granddaughters Camryn 
and Austyn Hupaelo; son Leonard (Givanna) Freyling 
and granddaughters Robyn and Kendall Freyling; 
daughter Patricia (Anthony) Draude, granddaughter 
Carrie Draude, grandson Adriel (Michelle) Draude, 
great-granddaughter Lillian Smith and great-
grandson Ethan Draude; and daughter Colleen (Jamie) 
Ackerman, granddaughters Melissa (Evan) Goodfellow 
and Kimberly (Justin) Procyshen and great-grandson 
Nathan Procyshen. We hope his brothers, sisters, 
nieces and nephews and his many friends remember 
Leo fondly and smile when they think of him. Leo was 
predeceased by: his wife Joan; son Arnold; parents 
Martin and Antonia; brothers Ed and Joe; sister-in-
law Lil (Ed); brothers-in-law, Jerome Boehm (Freida) 
and Alvin Reiter (Sally); and nephew Leslie Reiter.


